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any disputeas to the referee’scom]pensation,the court shall fix the

same,giving dueconsiderationto the work doneby the referee.

APPROVED—The27th day of July, A. D. 1967.
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No. 58
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HB 108

Imposing liability upon parentsfor personalinjury, or theft, destruction, or loss of
propertycausedby the wilful, tortiousacts of children under eighteenyearsof age,
setting forth limitations, andproviding procedurefor recovery.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. As usedin this act:
(1) “Person” includesnaturalpersons,partnerships,associations,

private andpublic corporations,authorities, fiduciaries, the United
Statesandanygovernmentalagencythereof, andthe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaandany agencyor political subdivisionthereof.

(2) “Parent” includesnaturalor adoptiveparents.
Section 2. Any parentwhosechild undertheageof eighteenyears

is found liable or is adjudgedguilty by a court of competentjuris-
diction of a wilful, tortious actresulting in injury to the person,or
theft, destructionor lossof propertyof another,shallbe liable to the
personwho suffersthe injury, theft, destructionor loss to the extent
hereinaftersetforth.

Section 3. (a) In any proceedingof a criminal natureagainsta
child undertheageof eighteenyearsandin anyproceedingagainsta
child in ajuvenile court,the courtshallascertaintheamountsufficient
to fully reimburseanypersonwho hassufferedinjury to the person,
or theft, destructionor loss of propertybecauseof the wilful, tortious
actof the child,anddirect the parentsto makepaymentin theamount
not to exceed the limitations set forth in section 4 hereof. If the
parentsfail to comply with the directionof thecourt, theamountmay
be recoveredin an actionof assumpsitagainstthe parentsor either
of them.

(b) If a judgmenthasbeenrenderedagainstthe child for injury to
the person,or theft, destruction,or loss of propertybecauseof the
wilful, tortiousactof thechild in acivil proceedingandsuchjudgment
has not been satisfied within a period of thirty days, the injured
personmaypetition the court for a rule to showcausewhy judgment
should not be enteredagainst the parent.A parent shall have the
right to file an answerto saidpetition andif thereis anydisputeasto
unlitigated facts, the caseshall be set down for trial. If thereis no
disputeas to the unlitigatedfacts,the court shallauthorizethe entry
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of a judgment against the parent. In no caseshall the judgment
againsttheparentexceedthelimitations setforth in section4 hereof.

Section 4. (a) Liability of the parentsshall be limited to three
hundreddollars ($300) for injuries to theperson,or theft, destruction,
or lossof propertysufferedby anyonepersonasa resultof onewilful,
tortiousactor continuousseriesof wilful, tortiousacts.

(b) Liability of theparentsshallbe limited to onethousanddollars
($1000)regardlessof thenumberof personswho suffer injury to the
person,or theft, destruction,or loss of property as a result of one
wilful, tortiousactor continuousseriesof wilful, tortiousacts.In the
eventthat actual loss as ascertainedby the court or the judgment
againstthe child exceedsone thousanddollars ($1000), the parents
shall be dischargedfrom further liability by the paymentof one
thousanddollars ($1000)into court.Thecourtshallcauseall aggrieved
parties to submit itemized statementsof loss in writing and shall
makedistribution proportionately,whetherthe claims be for injuries
to the person,or theft, destruction,or lossof property.Thecourt shall
havethe power to take testimonyto assistit in making properdis-
tribution and may appoint a masterto accomplishthis purpose.All
costs and fees thus incurred shall be paid from the one thousand
dollars ($1000) paidinto court.

(c) Thelimitations on liability setforth in subsections(a) and (b)
of this sectionshallbe applicablewhen two or more children of the
sameparentengagejointly in the commissionof onewilful, tortious
act or seriesof wilful, tortiousacts.

Section 5. Theliability imposeduponparentsby thisact shallnot
limit the commonlaw liability of parentsfor damagescausedby a
child andshallbe separateandapartfrom anyliability which may be
imposedupon thechild. No liability shallbe imposeduponaparentby
this act if at the time of commissionof the wilful, tortious act, such
parenthasneithercustodyof the child, nor is entitled to custodyof
the child, or if the child is institutionalizedor emancipated.No parent
shall be absolvedof liability due to the parents’desertionof a child.
Any judgmentagainsta child resulting from a wilful, tortious act
for which a parentmakes paymentunder this act shall be reduced
by the amountpaid by the parent.The parentshall haveno right of
indemnity or contributionagainstthe child. In no caseshall therebe
a doublerecoveryfor one injury.

APPROVED—The 27th day of July, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER
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Amending theact of June 13, 1967 (Act No. 21), P. L. 31, entitled “An act to con-
solidate, editorially revise, and codify the public welfare laws of the Common-


